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First Home 
Debate To Be 
Held Tonight
Mueller and Verhage to Repre­
sent Lawrence Against Mon­
tana Team
The first home debate of the foren­
sic s e a s o n  o f  the m en’s varsity  debate 
s q u a d  will take place tonight a t eight 
o ’clock in  the Conservatory audito ri­
um, where the Lawrence negative 
team will clash with the affirmative 
team of Billings Polytechnic institute 
of Billings, Montana.
The affirmative team representing 
the Billings institu te  is m aking a tour 
of six Mid-W estern sta tes meeting 
sixteen representative colleges. That 
the debate will be of a high calibre is 
insured by the personnel of the two 
teams. The Billings team  will be 
composed of George Levi who has a 
record of winning sixty-five per cent 
of the debates in which he has taken 
part, and Lawrence Levi, who was 
winner of the intercollegiate oratori­
cal contest in 1927.
Two Man Team
The Lawrence negative team will 
be composed of A rthur Mueller, ’29, 
who has been a member of the Viking 
varsity  debate squad for two years, 
and William Verhage, who represent 
ed the s ta te  of Wisconsin in the in ­
te rs ta te  oratorical contest, and has 
also been a varsity  debater for three 
yea rs.
The teams will debate on the ques­
tion: * * Resolved th a t the United 
S tates cease to protect by force of 
arms American capital invested in 
foreign soil except a fte r  formal dec­
laration  ot w ar.'*
Lawrence Frosh Breaks 
Neck; Attends Classes
Ernest Newton, ’31, Superior, has 
the distinction of being the twenty- 
eighth person on record who has sur­
vived the breaking of his neck. A 
push against his neck as he lay on his 
bed fractured  the second vertebra, al 
though the effects were not noticed 
until the following morning.
Following a delicate operation by a 
Milwaukee specialist the student has 
been able to return  to classes, a l­
though the entire upper portion of his 
body is encased in a plaster cast. He 
is the second Law rentian to injure 
his spine this year, Myron Kittleson. 
’29, having suffered several crushed 
vertebrae during the football season.
Graveure Switches 
Facial Decorations 
and A lters Voice
Some youngsters grow mild mus­
taches when they change to long 
pants and bass voices. Evidently M. 
Louis Graveure, internationally  known 
concert singer is only holding to the 
law of opposites. Mr. M. Louis has 
shaved his mustache and changed into 
a tenor.
New York audiences rustled their 
programs and looked at the pictured 
face of the singer whose luxuriant 
brown whiskers were parted neatly 
down the middle. New York audi­
ences lifted  startled  eyes to the stage 
and saw th a t the sin g er’s whiskers 
had disappeared. From the ex-bari- 
tone clean shaven lips came the high 
pitched notes of the Che Gelida Ma 
nia, the gem from La Boheme.
Mr. Graveure had announced be 
fore his intention of turning tenor 
but had neglected to mention the dis­
carding of his whiskers. Since he is 
only forty-six years old it has been 
suggested he may yet try  his luck in 
the choir as a boy soprano. Others in­
dignantly point out th a t the tenor 
Caruso was really a baritone, and tha t 
other abysmal voiced singers have 
lifted  themselves to tenor rank by 
main force.
Brokaw Men in Charge 
Of Friday Convocation
Musical en tertainm ent consisting of 
orchestra, vocal, piano, and dance 
numbers, was offered a t F rid a y ’s stu ­
dent convocation by the men of Bro­
kaw hall.
“ The Brokaw W onders” , a newly 
organized eleven piece orchestra, 
played several popular numbers. The 
members of the orchestra are: Robert 
Bertram, George llo sle tt, and F rank­
lin Else, saxaphones; Paul Husting, 
piano; Dan llopkinson, drums; Clar­
ence Schw arting, violin; U iiam  Arm­
strong, trombone; Addison Aldrich, 
banjo; Carlton P a tt, sousaphone; and 
John Jones, and Jam es Bradley, cor­
nets.
Russell Danberg, a student of Miss 
Brainard, played two piano solos, 
“ The Cuckoo”  by Daquin, and “ Oc­
tave Etude in G F la t M ajo r’* by 
Pschitzsky.
F rank Scadden, accompanied a t the 
piano by Clayton Ritchie, gave a com 
edy dance.
Franklin  LaFevre, a student of 
Dean W’aterm an, sang the “ Toreador 
Song”  by Binet.
Galli-Curci To Give 
Concert Wednesday 
In Memorial Cbapel
Rumored Illness Has Not Forced 
Famous Soprano To Cancell 
Appleton Engagement
Galli-Curci will present her concert 
in Memorial chapel Wednesday even­
ing, despite reports of her illness, 
Mrs. Mabel Shannon of Appleton 
W om an’s Club announced yesterday.
I t is rumored tha t the famous so­
prano is suffering from a severe case 
of laryngitis and has gone to her 
home in New York to  recuperate. 
However, she has not canceled her 
Appleton engagement.
Debut in Italy
Amelita Galli-Curci has been sing 
ing in America for about ten years. 
Her debut was made in Trani, Ita ly , 
where she sang a part in “ Rigolet 
to .”  There she was so enthusiastical­
ly received th a t she went to sing at 
Rome in the famous Constanzi thea­
ter. She then gave concerts in Italy , 
Egypt, Russia, Spain, and South 
America.
She made her American debut in 
Chicago, singing la ter a t the Metro­
politan in New York. She stayed in 
America for nine years and a t the 
end of th a t time went on one concert 
tour through the British Isles, Aus­
tra lia , and New Zealand. She has 
sung many grand opera roles, as well 
as her regular concert work.
Galli-Curci is famous for the warmth 
and brilliancy of her voice and for 
the in tricate  embellishments which 
she executes with ease and perfect 
technique. She knows five foreign lan ­
guages and thus is able to interpret 
her songs accurately.
The soprano gave a concert in 
Green Bay early in the season. Tic­
kets for the Appleton concert, which 
went on sale Feb. 8, are almost en- 
tirelv  sold out.
‘Who Was Jesus” Is 
Subject of Discussion
About th irty  students attem pted to 
solve the age-old question of “ Who 
Was Je su s”  when they met a t Hamar 
House for the regular Sunday morn­
ing discussion group. The d ivinity  of 
Jesus and the necessity of believing 
him divine in order to have fa ith  in 
religion led into questions of what 
makes up religion and how we think 
of the power behind it.
Next Sunday morning the group 
will take up the same subject, dealing 
particularly  w ith the question, “ Was 
Jesus more than a m an” . The Sun­
day morning discussion groups are 
making an earnest attem pt to estab 
!ish the place of religious th inking on 
Lawrence campus.
William Drahaim of Neenah visited 
a t the Sigma Phi Epsilon house over 
the week-end.
Sunset Play 
To Be Given 
On Thursday
Special Music Arranged For 
“ Twelfth Night”, Shakes­
pearian Comedy
T h e  Shakespearian c o m e d y ,  
“ Twelfth N ig h t” , which will be pre 
sented a t the Lawrence Memorial 
chapel Thursday evening, Feb. 23, by 
Sunset Players, is a most amusing 
play based on the story of Sebastian 
and Viola, tw ins who are ship­
wrecked, each believing th a t the oth 
or was drowned.
Viola disguises herself as a page 
and arrives in the same town where 
Sebastian has lauded. There is a great 
deal of confusion when each of the 
tw ins is taken for the other, and 
Olivia falls in love w ith Viola, who 
carrier messages to her from Duke 
Oisino. Innum erable riotously funny 
predicaments are solved a fte r  the 
twins become recognized and the com 
edy ends happily a fte r  a continuous 
round of laughs.
Scenery Completed
Miss W elty, who is in charge of the 
production, announces tha t the scen­
ery has been completed and final stage 
preparations have been made. The 
special Shakespearian music arranged 
by Prof. Percy Fullinw ider is expect­
ed to add a great deal to the effect of 
the comedy. Special instruction has 
been given by John W hite, assistant 
professor of business adm inistration, 
to the characters who take part in 
the fencing scenes.
Every’ precaution has been taken to 
make the presentation complete in 
all details. The play will be the last 
large presentation given by Sunset 
players this year, and the members of 
the cast have put fo rth  every effort 
to make it a success.
The cast is as follows:
Viola—B ernita Danielson, ’29. 
Roberto— George Krause, ’30.
Duke Orsino—Jack  Willem, *31.
Curio—Oscar Fredrikson, ’30. 
Valentine— Kenneth Miles, ’29.
Sir Toby Belch—Elmer O tt, ’28.
M aria—Agnes M aelnnis, ’29.
Feste— George Beckley, ’31.
Olivia—Bernice Kleman, ’29.
Malvolio—John Robson, '28.
Antonio—Ross Cannon, *30. 
Sebastian--W illiam  Meyer, ’31.
Fabian—Henry Stowe, ’31.
F irst Officer— Victor Quam, ’28. 
Second Officer—K enneth Miles, ’29. 
Courtiers—Eunice Matheson, ’28, and 
Mary Classon, ’30.
Ladies-in W aitin g —Elsie Stevens, ’31, 
and M argaret Heckle, ’31.
Tickets for th is production may be 
obtained from any member of Sunset 
Players or a t S ellings’ drug store 
where they may be reserved.
Documents At Library 
Are Being Reorganized
Reorganization of the government 
documents a t the college library  is 
progressing rapidly, according to 
Miss Fenton, reference librarian.
The Samuel Appleton library is one 
of the 418 depository libraries in the 
United States, ten of which are in 
Wisconsin. In  order th a t the publi­
cations of the government may be 
available to the people, these libraries 
are designated by Congress to receive 
free any current publications which 
they th ink will be useful.
According to law, the documents 
are to be available to the public a t 
all times, and for this reason none 
may be taken from the library.
No student is allowed to use the 
government document file w ithout the 
supervision of a librarian. In  case of 
fiass assignment or when a student 
wishes to use a particular document, 
the assistant in charge will bring  the 
m aterial to the loan desk wiiere it 
will be charged in the usual way.
Miss Marion H unter, Madison, vis­
ited her brother, Alex, ’28, over the 
week-end.
Voecks Wins 
First Place 
In Extempore
Lawrence Speaker Takes Silver 
Loving Cup in State 
Contest
W alter Voecks, ’30, won first place 
in the state extemporaneous contest 
of Wisconsin colleges, which was held 
on February 18 a t Waukesha, the 
home of Carroll college. He was pre­
sented with a large silver loving cup.
The honor conferred upon the Law­
rence man is unusual in th a t it  is the 
first real extemporaneous contest held 
in the history of Wisconsin colleges. 
I t  marks a distinct departure from 
the old oratorical contest, in th a t the 
set memorized speech is eliminated. 
The extempory method of presenta­
tion is recognized by authorities of 
speech as one of the most difficult, 
but also one of the most useful meth 
ods of delivery in the entire field of 
forensics.
The directness of V oeck’s ap ­
proach, his keen analysis, and fine or­
ganization, were factors tha t won the 
appreciation of the judges. The w in­
ning speech centered about the presi­
dential candidacy of Governor Al 
Smith of New York.
Mallery Is Displaying 
Sign Using Neon Gas
Joseph Mallery, ’23, of the Valley 
Sign Company, is giving the people of 
Appleton an opportunity to see neon 
gas adapted to use for illuminated 
signs, and a specially constructed sign 
of this type is now on display in the 
com pany’s show window. Neon gas is 
used quite extensively throughout the 
country as an illum inator and this is 
its first appearance in the city of Ap­
pleton.
According to Mr. Mallery, the cost 
of a neon illuminated sign is only 
about one fourth the expense of an 
ordinary sign. The gas is vacuum 
sealed in glass tubes, which are bent 
to form the letters of the sign, and 
an electric current is passed through 
the tube. Neon gas has the distinction 
of being the only illum inator to pen 
e tra te  through fog, and one of its 
chief uses today is for aviation field 
beacon lights.
E. W. HaU Is Speaker 
At Convocation Monday
The morals and ideals of prim itive 
peoples were determined as a rule by 
the welfare of the greatest number, 
said E. W. Hall, instructor in phil­
osophy, a t convocation Monday 
morning. These values became ap­
parent in individuals, he pointed out, 
and these individuals were praised in 
order to foster the good qualities and 
morals.
As an illustration of this point Mr. 
Hall read an interesting Eskimo story 
showing the transform ation of an un­
fortunate orphan to a place of great 
esteem among his fellowmen because 
of his acquisition of strength.
Judges Debate
Professor Wr. L. Crow was judge a t 
a debate a t Kew'aunee high school 
last night.
The BILLBOARD
Tuesday, Feb. 21—Y.W.C.A. Colonial 
Banquet.
Spanish Club.
M en’s Debate: Lawrence vs. B ill­
ings.
Wednesday, Feb. 22—Galli Curci.
Thursday, Feb. 23 — Sunset Play, 
“ Tw elfth N ig h t.”
Friday, Feb. 25—Brokaw Dance.
Delta Gamma Bridge Tea.
Delta Sigma Tau Formal.
Saturday, Mar. 3— Delta Io ta  Formal.
Lawrence vs. Beloit.
Tuesday, Mar. 6—F ritz  K reisler Con­
cert.
Three Lawrentians To 
Attend Eastern Meetings
Miss M arguerite Woodworth, dean 
of women a t Lawrence college, will 
a ttend  the national meeting of the 
deans of women to be held a t Bos­
ton, February 26 to March 1. The 
N ational Education association m eet­
ing, and the tw elfth  N ational Pan- 
hellenic congress will be held a t the 
same time.
Miss Olga Achtenhagen, assistant 
professor of English a t Lawrence Col­
lege, will represent Kappa Delta sor­
ority  a t the Panhellenic Congress. 
Miss Achrenhagcn, who is national 
editor of the K appa D elta Angelos, 
will also a ttend  the convention and 
dinner to be given for all editors 
present.
Mrs. George Banta, J r ., of Men- 
asha, will represent K appa Alpha 
Theta a t the Panhellenic congress.
Of special in terest will be the jo in t 
meeting of the N ational Association 
of the Deans of Women with the 
Panhellenic Congress, March 1, a t the 
Copley-Plaza hotel. Talks will be 
given on “ S tandards” , “ Developing 
S p ir it” , “ N ationalizing Local 
G roups” , and “ The Chaperone” .
Representatives to the Panhellenic 
Congress will be taken through the 
L. G. Balfour Jew'elry company a t 
A ttleboro, M assachusetts, and will be 
entertained a t a dinner given by Mr. 
Balfour.
All meetings of the Panhellenic 
Congress will be closed t - all but of­
ficial delegates and two alternates, 
but the banquet to be held the last 
evening a t the hotel S ta tler will be 
open to all fra te rn ity  women.
Miss Louise Leonard, Alpha Gamma 
Delta, will act as chairman of the 
congress.
North Central Team 
Is Met By Lawrence 
Girls’ Debate Squad
Bertha Greenberg, Ramona Fox, and 
Mildred Christman Speak 
For Lawrence
Though they spoke to a very small 
audience the women’s debate team 
made a very creditable showing in the 
first debate of the season wiiich was 
held last F riday night in the L ittle 
Theatre between the N orth Central 
College negative team and the Law­
rence affirmative team.
Speakers for N orth Central on the 
conscription of wealth question were: 
Pearl Mehlhouse, M yrtie Schmidt, and 
Ella Weihing. Lawrence debaters 
were B ertha Greenberg, Mildred 
Christman and Ramona Fox. Both 
sides had well developed cases and 
presented the subject in a very in te r­
esting manner. The Lawrence team 
showed up especially well in rebu tta l 
work.
Future Program
This week the Lawrence negative 
team will meet N orth Central a t N a­
perville, and Monmouth college a t 
Monmouth. The affirmative will de­
bate WTestern S tate  T eacher’s college 
of Kalamazoo, Michigan, a t  Appleton 
on March 2 before the W omen’s 
Christian Temperance union. Com­
pleting the 1928 season the girls will 
engage in dual debates w ith Carroll 
and M arquette on M arch 14 and 15, 
meeting Carroll a t Chilton and W au­
kesha, and M arquette a t Milwaukee 
and before the American Legion at 
Appleton.
Two Attend Y.W.C.A. 
Convention In Chicago
Miss M arguerite Woodworth, dean 
of women, and Miriam Russell, ’29, 
president of Lawrence Y.W.C.A., a t ­
tended a d istric t convention of the 
Y.W.C.A. a t Chicago last week-end. 
Delegates from Wisconsin and Illinois 
were present a t the meetings, which 
were held a t  Ida Noyes Hall, U niver­
sity  of Chicago.
Robert Jacobs, and H arry  Scidmore, 
’26, of Janesville were guests a t the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house over the 
week-end.
Viking Track 
Stars To Run 
At Champaign
Squad of Five Men Will Repre­
sent Lawrence at Illinois 
on March 17
A track squad of five men will rep­
resent Lawrence a t the Illinois indoor 
relay carnival to be held a t Cham­
paign, 111., on March 17, i t  has been 
sta ted  by A. C. Denney, ath letic  ai- 
rector. The squad will include a med­
ley relay team of four men and eo- 
Captaiu Douglas Hyde, who will be 
entered, in the 75-yard low hurdles. 
Although .the personnel of che team 
has not been announced, the race will 
be run with a 440 man, an 880 man, a 
three-quarter miler, and a mile run­
ner.
Team Personnel
Track candidates fo r th is y e a r ’s 
cinder path team have been working 
out irregularly indoors since the  be­
ginning of the year, and according to 
reports Coach Christoph has been p u t­
ting  about thirty-five men through 
their lim bering up paces. Veterans 
back this year include A rt Mueller, 
’29, who performs in the two mile, 
Don and Doug Hyde, both *28, who 
will jo in tly  captain the team  and run 
in the hurdles and dashes, Ray Men- 
ning, ’29, half miler, Charles Wolf, 
’30, cross country captain-elect, who 
is a miler, and How^ard Pope, ’30, who 
wron his le tte r in the century dash.
Although prospects fo r the  track 
events are promising, Lawrence will 
be weak in the field events this year. 
None of the le tte r  w inners in these 
events are returning from last year, 
and Jessup is the only man who has 
had any experience in the weights. 
The W , • "‘»fh *r-;,i os H inke and 
McConnell will be keenly fe lt in this 
departm ent.
Spring Schedule
The schedule fo r th is sp rin g ’s ac­
tiv ities, as recently announced, con­
tains, iu addition to the indoor re ­
lays, seven meets with other sta te  and 
midwestern colleges. The lineup in ­
cludes four dual, one triangular, one 
quadrangular meet, and the Midwest 
conference carnival, w*hich will be 
staged a t Ripon on June 2. The sea­
son opens on A pril 21 w ith a dual 
meet a t Lake Forest, and the follow­
ing week, A pril 29, Oshkosh S tate  
Teachers’ college comes here, a fte r 
which the Blues will be host to S tev­
ens Point Normal in another dual f r a ­
cas on May 5. On May 12 the VikingB 
travel to Beloit for another tw o-party 
meet.
The following Saturday, May 19, 
Lawrence, M arquette, and Bradley 
will engage in a triangular m eet in 
Milwaukee, where the college is spon­
soring its annual interscholastic meet 
here. Carroll, Ripon, Beloit, and 
Lawrrence will hold an informal quad­
rangular meet here on May 26, and 
then the Blu>s close their season on 
June 2 in the Midwest meet a t Ripon.
LeFevre Medalist 
In Swimming Meet
Franklin  LeFevre, ’30, took three 
first places in the all-college swim­
ming meet held a t the Y.M.C.A. pool 
Thursday night, and won the first 
place medal w ith fifteen points to his 
credit. Robert Gallagher, ’30, was 
second w ith 13 points, and G errit 
VanW estrienen was th ird  in the meet 
with 8 points.
Most of the races w*ere closely con­
tested w ith many final spurts tha t 
thrilled the spectators. Although no 
exceptional time was made in any of 
the races, the mark of 9 seconds flat 
made by LeFevre in the 20-yd free 
style is regarded by the coaches as an 
indication of more than average ab il­
ity  in the dashes.
Five points were given fo r a first 
place, three for a second, and one for 
a  th ird . The to tal points are as fol­
lows: LeFevre, 15; Gallagher, 13; 
VanW estriene, 8; Marceau, 6; Ry­
an, 4; Henriksen, 3; Peterson, 2.
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THE CHEERLEADER PROBLEM
A recent bill passed by the Men s Student Council of the Uni­
versity of Kansas, providing for a measure whereby varsity cheer­
leaders could be chosen on merit rather than according to their pop­
ularity, brings to our attention the present lamentable situation on 
our campus and we are presenting the bill as adopted by the Kan­
sans in the hope that it may ultimately lead to the righting of Law­
rence’s cheerleader problem. It is undoubtedly true that the prob­
lem of cheerleaders and cheering here since the start of the second 
semester is a deplorable one. \ \  ith the withdrawal from school of 
the regular varsity cheerleader, two freshmen assistants have been 
attempting to till his place to the best of their ability. A\ ith all due 
respect to the spirit and willingness of these two men, it seems to 
us that the job is too much for them. Both of them are willing and 
eager to carry the burden, but without training in this line of work 
the position of cheerleader is a hopeless task. For years it has been 
felt on this campus that the method of choosing varsity cheerlead­
ers was a popularity contest and no more, and there has been a con­
stant clamor for a system whereby this position would be tilled on 
the relative merits of candidates instead of their rating on the 
campus.
Confronted with precisely the same problem the Student Coun­
cil of Kansas made an exhaustive search of data on methods of se­
lecting cheerleaders and evolved a plan whereby a non-partisan and 
unbiased board could select candidates on merit. Under this bill a 
pep committee, composed of representatives from campus organiza­
tions and a few faculty members, will meet sometime during the 
tirst three weeks of the fall semester and select several assistant and 
alternate cheerleaders from each class. The selection will be by a 
process of elimination whereby one assistant and one alternate will 
be dropped from each class each year, leaving one man in the senior 
year to be known as head cheerleader. Under this plan the junior 
and senior leaders are to work in shifts at varsity games. The one 
necessary requisite which is needed to insure the success of this 
plan is a" large field of candidates. In this particular Lawrence was 
noticeably weak this fall when only one man tried out for the 
position.
The Lawrentian does not advance this plan as the complete so­
lution for the problem on this campus, but we do think that some 
plan ought to be evolved whereby Lawrence cheerleaders will be se­
lected in a manner befitting the responsibility of the position. It is 
a matter which the Student Senate might well decide, and if that 
august body of legislators can lay off their favorite indoor pastime 
of revising the constitution long enough to decide the problem, it 
would go a long way toward rectifying a present evil.
i Do You Like Salads?
\ Our Salads are prepared just before serving time. Tkis gives 
► them a freshness of taste quite essential to please those fond 
; of delicious salads.
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
If germs do lurk on the o th e r’s lips 
To give the kis- ng man the grippe, 
W here's the kissing man w ho’d care 
to be
Grippeless through all eternity?
Such a man is but a worm,
True men will say “ Bring on your 
germ. ”
—High Pressure.
•  *  #
We want to know why it is so much 
easier to sleep while looking a t a 
book than without one.
•  #  «
We skated back to Main hall again. 
I t  *s turned colder — no more swim­
ming.
• • *
We know a couple of good jokes 
but they w on’t let us tell you their 
names.
#  •  •
“ SH O PPE ”
Rule 1149 — To become ritzy — 
double the final consonant and add
There are two viewpoints in fra te r­
nity  life—one from each end of the 
paddle.
• • •
Freshman Logic
1. I know my onions
2. Onions are Spanish
3. Therefore, I don’t know my Eng­
lish Comp.
• » «
“ Were you two people matching 
pennies in c lass?”
“ No— nickles.’ ’
• • •
THE TRUE DRUGSTORE COWBOY 
4 ‘ Break a horse— Why he couldn’t 
break his own ank le .”
• • •
There is a difference between the 
college men and the idle rich! The 
rich go for a ride in the paik every 
morning. We go for several rides in 
classes every morning.• * •
APOLOGIES—SIX OF ’EM 
“ Papa, I  want to grow up to be a 
great man so I  w on’t have any hair 
to comb.”
• • «
Our idea of a faux pas would be to 
go walking alone Down River when it 
was 20 below zero.
• • »
“ Well I guess I ’ll take a bath in 
the m eantim e.”
“ Sorry sir, but yo u ’ll have to take 
it in the tub like the rest of people.”  
HAM.
» .  S ince ib ib
jCrmstrcny 
S h o e s
A  D E F T , unobtrusive touch ofindrvtdu  
aiity *  mcorporatea in every pair ot 
Armttrong Shoes No matter what the 
occaaon, there «  a shoe—perfect in «tyle— 
to  c o m p l e t e  the attire of the faultlealy 
groomed woman.
On « le  at the *better «hoe «tore« in all 
sections of the country, or write direct for 
portfolio of the very latest styles and the 
address of your nearest dealer
W atch for this little m ark on the sole, just 
m front of the heeL I t ’s the Armstrong 
Pride M ark— backed by fifty years ex per 
ence in completing the outfit of the per­
fectly groomed.
DAME’S
Novelty Boot Shop
a
Midwest Conference Standings
Team W L Pet.
Carlton ...... ...............6 1 .875
Cm  .............................. 4 2 .667
Lawrence ...........T„....4 3 .571
Ripon ................ .........4 3 .571
Knox ..........................4 3 .571
Cornell ............... .......3 4 .429
Beloit ......................... 3 5 .375
Moumouth ................2 5 .286
Hamline __________1 5 .167
Friday’s Results 
Ripon 35; Coe 17 
Beloit 42; Hamline 39 
Cornell 36; Monmouth 35 
(Overtime)
Saturday's Games 
Lawrence 26; Coe 20 
Carleton 40; Beloit 10 
Knox 29; Cornell 22
Ripon To Play Two 
Big Ten Grid Teams
Games w ith two Big Ten teams will 
feature  the 1928 grid card fo r Ripon 
college, according to the complete 
schedule of the southern Wisconsin 
school announced Saturday. The two 
W estern conference elevens to be met 
by the Crimson are the U niversity of 
Chicago, which will be played under 
the two-game-an-afternoon system, 
dated for Septem ber 26, and the Uni­
versity of Iowa on October 20. Both 
games will be played away from home 
and will take the places of Hamline 
and Lake Forest, these two schools 
having been dropped from the sched­
ule.
All the members of the newly or­
ganized “ L ittle  F o u r”  w’ill be met, 
and Cornell, Beloit, and Lawrence will 
comprise the schedule for Ripon in 
the Midwest conference. The com­
plete schedule follows: Sept. 29, U. of 
Chicago (tw in game) a t Chicago; 
Oct. 6, Cornell a t  Mount Vernon, la .; 
Oct. 13, N orthw estern college a t Rip­
on, (Boy Scout D ay); Oct. 20, U. of 
Iowa a t Iowa C ity; Oct. 27, Carroll a t 
Waukesha; Nov. 3, Lawrence a t Rip­
on (Homecoming); Nov. 10, Beloit a t 
Ripon (D ads’ and M others’ day.)
Addresses High Schools
Gordon Clapp, personnel director of 
the college, spoke before the Marin 
e tte  and Menominee, Michigan, high 
schools Friday and interviewed pros­
pective Lawrence students from these 
schools.
To Teach A t Washington
Professor W. F. Raney has accepted 
a position to teach French a t the 
W ashington S tate College a t Pullman, 
W ashington, th is summer.
P L I T P
—Now Showing—
“ Sorrel
and Son”
By Warwick Deeping 
With
H. B. Warner, Anna Q. 
Nilsson, Alice Joyce, Nils 
Asther, Carmel Myers
A drama of a man a 
failure in life but a suc­
cess as a father.
Coming Monday
“7th Heaven”
REMEMBER-
25c Taxi Service to College Students and 
a Discount on Rented Cars
DODGE RENTAL CARS
Black & White Cab Co.
Phone 2041
The New  
MODES 
For Spring
are here in a wonderful ar­
ray of styles and fabrics.
Fascinating Coats 
Suits, Dresses, Ensembles 
at very moderate prices.
The Fashion Shop
303 W. College Ave.
c^Tll that you hear 
about Florsheim Shoes 
—their quality, their 
comfort— is proved 
to your satisfaction 
when you wear them.
$ 1 0
DAME’S
Novelty Boot Shop
ELM  T R E E  
BAKERY
A Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
Makers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry , 
Cakes and Cookies
We Are Now 
Showing
The
Lawrentian
For Spring
$ 6 . 0 0
Schmidl & Si
M E N S  W E A R .
Kodak Pictures 
By Flashlight
Pictures at nigkt are 
easily made by flash­
light with a Kodak.
W e’ll gladly explain this 
simple process to you if 
you’ll ask at our Kodak 
counter. Kodaks and all 
flashlight materials — a 
complete line at reason­
able prices here.
We have many new and interesting Pictures 
in our Upstairs Art Shop.
Ideal Photo & Gift Shop
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
rapjpjpjEüßj raj raíapjjaMMg[gjMgj
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Vikings Down 
Coe, 26-20 In 
Midwest Game
Lawrence, Trailing at Half, 
Spurts to Win Fast 
Battle
Although it went to the barrier 
quoted at heavy odds to win or show, 
Coe’s entry, favorite  to cop S atu r­
d a y ’s renewal of the Midwest con­
ference ’s match race over two fu r­
longs a t the Armory, ran into unex­
pected competition in a  dark horse in 
the shape of A. C. D enney’s string, 
and the Blue silks of Lawrence led 
the field a t the wire. Taking the rail 
shortly a fte r the s ta rt of the second 
half, the Viking entry  fought off a 
desperate spurt going into the stretch  
and cantered home a head to the 
good.
All of which is ju st another way of 
saying th a t the Vikings pulled a sur­
prise Saturday afternoon to down Coe 
in a Midwest league game, 26 to 20. 
The defeat, Coe’s second in two days, 
knocked the Cedar Rapidans off the 
top of the league, and Lawrence ad­
vanced into a triple tie for third 
position.
Close Guarding
The game, which was fas t and 
rough a t times, was featured by the 
close guarding of both teams. Time 
a fte r time the ball would be worked 
up the floor, only to meet a stonewall 
defense or to be hurriedly shot in an 
effort to locate the nettings. The 
Lawrence defense had the edge in the 
second half, when, a fte r  tra iling  11 to 
10 a t  half time, the Vikings held Coe 
to two baskets and nine points for the 
rest of the game. Coe, on the other 
hand, loosened up a fte r playing an 
impregnable brand of ball in the first 
period, and the home boys crashed the 
cords for sixteen counters.
Both teams displayed uncanny eyes 
for the loop from the foul line, and 
half the points scored were counted 
on free throws. The Blues batted
1.000 for the day w ith twelve baskets 
in twelve shots and Coe sank ten of 
th irteen  g ifts  shots. Remmel rang up 
seven tosses in seven attem pts.
Game Opens
The game opened slowly and the 
ball worked up and down the floor 
for several minutes before anything 
but free throws were counted. Rem­
mel pried the lid off w ith a free toss 
and S tew art followed suit for Coe. 
Zeke then sank two more presents 
a fte r which Hoyman counted another 
and followed with the first goal of 
the game, a short shot a fte r receiv­
ing a pass under the basket. He then 
dropped in another free throw, and 
Hoffman tallied a point for Lawrence.
Not to be outdone, the active Hoy­
man repeated with his second basket, 
bringing the count to 7-4, but then 
the Vikings staged a sudden spurt 
tha t shot them into the lead, 10 to 7. 
Remmel got two more free throws 
and a basket and Slavik counted the 
other goal from the court. Hoyman 
bobbed up again w ith another free 
throw and his th ird  basket of the 
period to tie  the score, and Johnstone 
put Coe back into the lead just before 
the half time with a g ift shot.
The Vikings started  fas t in the 
(Continued on Page 4)
. u  s  o r r .
Young Men 
Know
Every day you hear of some 
young man stepping into a good 
thing. Ten to one i t ’s a Walk- 
Over. 4
Appleton Shoe 
Repairing Service
High Grade Shoe Repairing 
314 B. College Ave. 
SKATE SHARPENING
Lawrence Frosh 
Win Sixth Game
H itting  their stride a fte r  a ragged 
first half, the Lawrence freshmen 
marked up the ir sixth stra igh t vic­
tory of the season by downing 
Roach’s Sport Shop five of Appleton, 
34 to 12, as a prelim inary to the Coe- 
Lawrence game Saturday afternoon. 
The yearlings led a t the half, 14 to
8, but their offense began to function 
more forcibly in the second half and 
they forged steadily ahead. Biggers 
was high point man with six baskets 
and a free throw, and Fischl and 
Steinberg also starred.
Two more games are definitely fixed 
on the freshman schedule, both being 
played on the same day. N ext F ri­
day the Green squad will clagh with 
the Ripon freshmen here, while the 
Browns journey to De Pere to meet 
the West DePere five. The Lawren 
tians are favored to  win both con­
tests.
High School Track 
Meet To Be Handled 
Differently In 1928
Teams From Four States to Entez 
Track and Field Events On 
May 19
Th«' annual Fox River Valley con­
ference track  and field meet, spon­
sored by Lawrence and held a t W hit­
ing Field, will be conducted on a new 
system th is year, according to George 
Christoph, assistant ath letic director, 
who will have charge of the meet. 
The meet will be held on May 19, but 
instead of holding a closed event in 
which only Valley conference schools 
will compete, invitations will be sent 
to all the high schools in Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Michigan, and Minnesota. 
This will make it  v irtually  a middle- 
western high school meet.
Two Classes of Entries
The schools entering will be divid­
ed into two classes, class A and class
B. Class A will include all schools 
having an enrollm ent of 350 or over, 
while class B is for schools of enroll­
ment less than th a t number. The meet 
has been approved and sponsored by 
the Wisconsin Interscholastic A th let­
ic association, and Christoph will be­
gin work in preparation soon, an­
nouncing his committees w ithin the 
next week or so.
Lawrence college was the first mid­
dle western college north of M ilwau­
kee to sponsor a track  and field meet 
for valley schools, and before th a t 
time in terest in track  athletics was 
little  or nothing in this part of the 
state. Since the first Valley meet held 
five years ago, high school track  has 
flourished with leaps and bounds until 
today it surpasses baseball in this 
section.
Girls’ Rifle Scores
Eunice M atheson, ’28, retained first 
place in rifle practice th is week by 
shooting a score of 33 in kneeling po­
sition. Alice Michels, ’30, was next 
with a score of 30, and K athryn  How- 
ser and Helen Ziegler, both ’30, shot 
29.
Mr. H ilton of Antigo visited his 
son, H arry, ’29, a t  the Phi Kappa 
Alpha house over the week-end.
Potts, Wood 
& Co.
Who It tale and Retail
Pasteurized Milk, 
Cream and Butter
Phone 91
Coe Drops To Second 
Position In Midwest 
Caging Competition
Lawrence, Ripon and Knox are 
Holding Deadlock For Third 
Place
Carleton, a fte r tra iling  in second 
place in the Midwest league standings 
for three weeks, came into its own 
over the past week-end when Coe, on 
a two game trip  into Wisconsin, went 
the way of every southern team in 
the conference to invade the Badger 
sta te  this year and dropped two 
games to Lawrence and Ripon. Coe is 
still in second position, however, half 
a game ahead of Lawrence, Ripon and 
Knox. Cornell, a fte r losing to Coe 
last week, broke even over the 
week-end and dropped to sixth place. 
Beloit went north into M innesota and 
lost a decision to Carleton a fte r  hum­
bling llam line, and Monmouth lost an 
exciting overtime game to Cornell, 
Friday night.
Further Competition
Standings were fu rther complicated 
a week ago when Coe won its fourth 
stra igh t game w ithout a defeat from 
Cornell, 31 to 29. Ripon took Be­
loit into camp, 29 to 20, and Hamline 
invaded Illinois to take trim mings a t 
the hands of Monmouth and Knox. 
This past week saw six conference 
games being played, three on Friday 
and a like number on Saturday.
The big surprise of F rid a y ’s sched­
ule was R ipon's unexpected swamping 
of Coe, 35 to 17. I t  was Coe’s first 
setback and R ipon's fourth straight 
conference win. The sensational shoot­
ing of Cliff Halverson, Red captain, 
was the decided factor, the Ripon 
leader cagiug nine field goals and 
three free throws. Beloit overwhelmed 
Hamline a t St. Paul, 42 to 39, and 
a long shot from midfloor by John­
son with th irty  seconds to play gave 
Cornell a thrilling  overtime victory 
over Monmouth, 36 to 35. The score 
was 32-all a t the end of the regular 
playing time.
Coe travelled still fa rther north on 
Saturday and bumped into another 
jo lt a t Appleton when the Vikings 
took them into camp to the tune of 
26 to 20. Beloit got as fa r  as Xorth- 
fieid and then was snowed under when 
C arleton’s crack quintet buried the 
Blue Devils under a 40 to 10 count. 
Knox staged a fas t rally in the final 
five minutes a fte r  a nip and tuck b a t­
tle to romp on Cornell, 29-22, in the 
other game of the w eek’s card S a t­
urday.
Dr. Henry M erritt W riston will 
speak a t the convocation exercises of 
Beloit college, Wednesday morning, 
February 22. His subject will be 
“ George W ashington . f *
Avenue Styles 
at 
Side Street Prices
Bohl & Maeser
213 N. Appleton St.
Wichman Bros.
G R O C E R S
228-230 E. College Ave.
S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y
GROCERIES
Four Cage Teams 
Tied For Cellar
Standings
Team W L Pet.
Delta Iota ..................... 5 0 1.000
Theta Phi ..................... 4 1 .800
Beta Sigma Phi ........... 4 1 .800
Sigma Phi Epsilon .....3 2 .600
Delta Sigma Tau ......... 1 4 .200
Phi Kappa Alpha ....... 1 4 .200
Phi Kappa Tau ........... 1 4 .200
Psi Chi Omega ............. 1 4 .200
Thursday’s Games 
Phi Kappa Tau 14; Phi Kappa Alpha 
10
Psi Chi Omega 20; Delta Sigma Tau 6
The four teams a t the bottom of 
the Greek basketball race clashed 
Thursday night with the result that 
the Phi Taus and Psi Chis defeated 
the Phi Kaps and Delta Sigs, respec­
tively, and brought about a four-way 
tie between these teams.
The Phi Taus took the ir first vic­
tory of the season from the Phi Kaps 
to the tune of 14-10. H uelster and 
Behling shared scoring honors for the 
w inning five w ith three field goals 
each. Hill was the m ainstay of the 
Phi Kaps, scoring four of the ten 
points.
The Delta Sigs proved easy for the 
Psi Chis, who walked off with a 20-6 
score. Rusch, Spanagel, and Mantz 
were closely tied for Psi Chi scoring 
honors, while Don Babcock, K ittleson, 
and Ward each accounted for one- 
third of the losers’ score.
M ajestic
Mat.-Eve., 10-15c
C U R A .
BOW;WIT
DR. S. J. KLOEHN
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W
Sykes Studio
Portraits o f D istinction
Keen  lassy  ollegiate  
BARBERING
WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE PEOPLE
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
HmIis, Tiny and Schmitty
Modern Plumbing 
and Heating 
W. S. Patterson 
Company
213 E. College Ave., 
Appleton, Wis.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $600,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
Wah Kee Laundry
Let us Launder for you 
BACK OF THE BIJOU
112 W. Mid wav St.
Sewing Machines bought, sold, 
rented and repaired. Agent for 
Singer Machines *
Wiegand Sewing Machine and 
Hemstitching Co.
113 North Morrison St.
^  YOUR WALK 
P  AND TALK 
T  OR DANCE 
E l THEATRE 
R PICTURE SHOW 
Bring Her to
The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES 
Pleasant Surrounding*
KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer sinee 1887 
Musical Instruments — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.
William Keller O.D.
Eyesight Specialist 
We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted 
Appointment 
121 W. OoL Ave. Phone 2415
WE ARE PROUD 
of the reputation we have estab- i 
lished for quality work. That is ! 
why we employ only skilled and 
experienced operators and use the 
very latest and best equipment 
obtainable. Visit our shop regu­
larly. You’ll find the results 
worth while.
DRESELY’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY
SHOP
110 N. Oneida St. Tel. 4129
Bauer Printing Co.
“ Printing of Character**
118 S. Appleton St. TeL 1692
Ryan & Long
Plumbing and
Heating
Ask W ettengel
Northwestern Mutual Lile 
Phone 1081 
First Nat. Bank Bldg.
A P P L E T O N ,W IS .
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and
STATIONERY
Drug Store
Ask For
EASTMAN’S
When you buy FILMS and 
get the Best Results when 
Taking Pictures. 
Bring your Films here to have 
them
Developed,
Printed or 
Enlarged |
I f  you want careful work 
COMPARE THE WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You Know the Place**
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and 
dining service—for individuals and for groups
110 E. Lawrence St. Appleton, Wisconsin
T O P  C O A T S
That will surprise you at
$ 2 5 .0 0
C A H A IL -71^  Tailor
104 East College Avenue—Upstairs 
Phone 2119
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Fraternities Entertain at 
Informáis and House Parties
Fifty-five couples attended a Sig 
ma Phi Epsilon Valentine informal 
held at the E lk ’s club Saturday even­
ing. Novel lighting effects, Valentine 
crepe paper stream ers, and red hearts 
made up the decoration scheme. A 
student from the B annister dancing 
academy entertained w ith toe danc­
ing. H earts and arrows wrere matched 
in a novelty dance.
The chaperones were Dr. A. Power 
and Miss Florence Stouder, and W ar­
ren Beck. Music w*as furnished by 
the Marigold Serenaders of Albion, 
Iowa. F ifteen  alumni returned for 
the dance.
A crystal ball and w inter decora­
tions of evergreen, skiis, skates and 
snowshoes formed a setting  for the 
Psi Chi Omega mid-winter informal 
given in the Crystal room of the Con­
way hotel Saturday. A novelty act 
was presented by Bob Miller, a ven­
triloquist.
The chaperones for the dance were 
I)r. W. McConagha and Miss Jessie 
P ate, and Johi\ Millis and Miss K ath ­
erine Wisner. Dan C ourtney’s orches­
tra  provided music. Guests for the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. H. John­
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Harwood.
Theta Phi entertained thirty-five 
couples Saturday evening a t a George 
W ashington hou.se party . Decorations 
were in red, white, and blue.
Miss Lucille W elty and John W hite 
were the chaperones of the party , for 
which music was furnished by Schnel­
le r ’s orchestra.
Twenty-five couples were eujer- 
tained a t a Valentine party  a t the Phi 
Kappa Tau house Saturday. Decora­
tions were red and white streamers 
and Valentines.
Miss M ary E lizabeth Denyes and 
E lbert Smith chaperoned, and music 
wras provided by P a tto n ’s Serenaders.
Phi Kappa Alpha 
Pledges
Phi K appa Alpha announces of 
pledging of Charles Chandler, ’29.
Many Luncheons and Dinners 
Given Over Week-end
Miss Ada Young, cataloguer a t the 
library, en terta ined  several of the 
faculty  members a t a bridge luncheon 
Saturday. Announcement was made 
of her engagement to Grabin Ke- 
genos, instructor in L atin  and Greek 
a t Tulaine university, New Orleans.
Members of Mu Phi Epsilon en ter­
tained a t dinner in the French room 
of the Conway hotel Sunday in honor 
of Miss B ertha Marion King, national 
secretary of the sorority.
The alumnae and senior members of 
the active chapter of Alpha D elta Pi 
held a luncheon followed by a busi­
ness meeting a t the N orthern hotel 
Saturday noon.
Announcement is made by Alpha 
D elta P i of the in itia tion  on S atur­
day of Carol Anger, Lois Kloehn, 
K athryn  M ary Larsen, and Betty 
Smith, all ’31. Following the ser 
vices, an initiation-reunion banquet 
was held in the French room of the 
Conwav hotel. Alumnae, patronesses, 
actives and pledges attended. A pro­
gram followed the dinner.
The pledges of Phi Mu entertained 
the actives of the sorority a t a dinner
Otto Jenss
Successor to 
BEHNKE & JENSS
| Quality Clothier and Hatter ;;
Featuring
FASHION PARK and 
COLLEGE HALL 
CLOTHES, STETSON '! 
HATS and FINE 
FURNISHINGS.
107 E. College Ave.
< ' <
< * *........
Vikings Down Coe,
26-20, Saturday
(Continued from Page 3) 
second half, and P ie rce ’s two goals, 
aided by a  pair of free throws by 
Schneller, soon gave Lawrence a 16-11 
lead. Coe rallied gamely and with 
Stew art caging two baskets and 
Moeller making good on a pair of foul 
shots, tied the score a t 17-all, Slavik 
having registered from the foul line. 
Here, however, baskets by Schneller 
and Rasmussen followed in order, and 
with ten m inutes to play the Vikings 
began to sta ll with a 21 to 17 edge. 
Coe was unable to draw them out, 
and three points on free throws were 
all the visitors could tally from then 
on, S tew art and Hoyman ringing them 
up. Lawrence also gained three 
points on free throws and w ith fifteen 
seconds to go, Schneller widened the 
gap with a lif t from under the bas­
ket.
Keminel, w’ith  a field goal and sev­
en free throws, was high man for 
Lawrence, while Hoyman accounted 
lo r half of his te a m ’s total. The 
guards of both teams were in the 
limelight continually. S te w a rt’s door- 
work was also outstanding, although 
the speedy little  Coe forw ard wras out 
of the game on personals before the 
final gun.
The summary:
LA WHENCE (20) FG FT  F
Hoffman, r f  ........................ 0 1 3
Rasmussen, r f  ............... —..1 0 0
S. hlageuhauf, rf  ................0 0 0
Keminel, If ..................... ~...l 7 1
Schneller, c .........................0 0 1
Hilton, e ........................ ......0 0 1
Slavik, rg ..................... .......1 1 2
Pierce, lg  ............................2 1 0
Totals _________ ___ __7 12 10
COE (20)
S tew art, rf ..................... — 2 3 4
Langlas, rf  ................. .—0 0 0
W arnimont, r f  .................... 0 0 0
Johnstone, If ...................... 0 1 2
Schraeder, If ...................... 0 0 1
Moeller, c ______________ 0 2 0
Hubbard, rg ........................ 0  0 0
Hoyman, lg ........................ .3 4 1
Totals ------------------------ 5 9 8
Referee, Berg (W is.); umpire, Nohr 
(Wis.)
a t the Candle Glow tea  room Friday 
evening.
Professor and Mrs. Fred Trezise 
were dinner guests a t the D elta lo ta  
house Sunday.
Miss M arguerite W oodworth en ter­
tained the Lawrence town girls a t a 
tea a t Kuss‘*ll Sage hall F riday a f t ­
ernoon.
The aetives of K appa Alpha Theta 
were en tertained by the pledges a t a 
George W ashington dinner a t the 
N orthern hotel Friday.
L. Toepel's 
Shop
Creators of Artistic Frocks
Fascinating,
Radiant,
Original
Creations
Kunningly
Sketched
Sewed in our 
own shop at
122 N. Durkee St. 
Just off the Avenue
Browsing Through the Bookshelf
By JAMES COLLIER FORD
AKE 10U  DECENT# — by WaUace 
Smith. P u tn am ’s. $2.50.
“ Are You D ecen tf”  No, i t ’s not 
the board on temperance and morals 
or the knights of the righ t speaking 
in a stern, small voice and catechizing 
you into in stan t fear of infernal 
tires. N either is it  the discipline com­
mittee.
I t 's  merely Wallace Smith putting  
the query in back-stage parlance to 
a group of two-a-day vaudeville 
troupers, who apparently  lived with 
him for a  while in the same boarding 
house. I t ’s merely their way of find­
ing out if  y o u ’re ready to receive 
company, and whether or not you are 
intruding a t an em barrasing moment, 
or very welcome.
Weil, to get on to the stories. For 
th a t ’s what i t  is — a collection or 
group of stories about stage life  and 
people. They a re n ’t  w ritten  for a 
purpose— a t least, we do n ’t  th ink so 
—and in our mind th a t ’s what makes 
them good. Sym pathy and under­
standing and a feeling for human life 
are m anifest. Mr. Smith has man­
aged to catch the comic side of exis­
tence in a convincing manner, but a t 
the same time, he has not forgotten  
tha t there is a deeper, more serious 
aspect.
This is a book which will help you 
to recuperate from exams and make 
you more philosophical concerning 
those th a t still have to come in the 
d istan t future. In  it , there is no sad 
realism of these unhappy days. A few 
titles will dem onstrate th is: “ A Nine 
O ’clock Fellow ” , 4 4 The S nake’s 
W ife” , 4 4 Alley-Oop ” . They w on’t  
make you weep. However, there is 
one especially, called “ The Grouch 
B ag” , th a t gives a glimpse of the de­
spair behind the clow n’s mask of 
chalky-white and carmine. And he 
who reads may find in some of the 
rest th a t i t  is n ’t  all tinsel and good 
“ gags”  behind the footlights.
YELLOW GENTIANS AND BLUE— 
by Zona Gale. D. Appleton. $2.00
There are two quotations, w ith 
which Zona Gale divides the sections 
of this new' book of her short stories, 
which give the essence, the fundam en­
ta l fragrance of its nature. She 
quotes, for the first section, old Noah 
Webster, “ ....The yellow gentian 
which has a very b itte r  ta s te .”  The 
second division is headed by the fo l­
lowing sentences from THE NEW 
a)TANY, “ Flowers, pushing through 
from some inner plane of being, and 
with such energy th a t they are visi­
ble to man. Especially the blue gen­
tia n .”
One cannot read these stories w ith­
out being reminded of M aupassant. 
Zona Gale has caught the a rt of 
American literary  po rtra itu re  in a 
few bold strokes and made it  charac­
teristically  American, but it  bears the 
impress of the French m aste r’s influ­
ence. There are some, a very few, 
cartoonists or caricaturists who can 
catch the spirit of the ir original and 
give it  emphasis and power in a few 
strik ing lines. Zona Gale has done 
this in these short stories.
Don’t get the idea, though, tha t 
these are caricatures or cartoons. No, 
Zona Gale has given us life in a very 
concentrated solution and for every 
word and phrase, each of us can find 
days and years of living th a t a t the 
best can only give us a partia l under­
standing of her a rt. These stories are 
the fru its  of a m ature genius, and the 
sign and token of a full-grow’n lite r­
ary in terpre tation  is upon them.
I f  one must pick out several stories 
from the group for special rem ark, let 
it be “ B ill”  and 4 ‘ Voices”  and 
44The Peace.”  However, such a judg­
ment becomes a m atter of personal 
feeling, for this all too slender vol­
ume is replete w ith the dignity  of 
the enduring.
The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 East College Avenue
Arriving daily the Newest in Spring 
Fashions—Styles becoming to every 
type. $14.50 and up.
Fraternities and Sororities
We are equipped to take care of 
your parties. Reserve a date now!
HOTEL NORTHERN
John A . Brill, Proprietor
The New Hosiery Shades are Teatan, Tunis,
-----------------------------------------------  H oney Beige, Moon 
and Casino. Chiffon and sem i-service weight.
SI.95 per pair.
The Hosiery Shop
OVER WESTERN UNION
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT
127 E. College Ave.
Lutheran Club
Arthur Mueller, ’29, led a discus 
sion on 44 The Value of F ratern ities 
and Sororities”  a t a meeting of the 
Lutheran club wiiich wras held in the 
parlors of the Mount Olive E vangeli­
cal Lutheran church a t five-thirty 
Sunday afternoon.
Philosophy Club
Albert Dubois, ’28, spoke on 4 4 The 
Relation of P la to ’s Teachings to
C hris tian ity”  before a meeting of the 
philosophy club which was held last 
Friday evening.
DR. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho­
tel Appleton, Phone 3670 
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg., 
APPLETON, WIS.
I
I
1
1
1
f - l S C M E R s
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Matinee 25c Evening 40c 
Children 10c
Make a date to meet on
Q u a l i t y  S t r e e t
J  starrtnq
MARION DAVTES
* ftzaqÿokîiiyn ^ç /c t nensn
A play of the 
Barbary Coast. 
Gems of Ro­
mance in a 
setting of mys­
terious allure.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
D obres C ostello
« O l d
'S a n  F rancisco"
JPORNER BROS PRODUCTION
M a s s iv e
Production!
Marvelous
Cast
Unprecedented!
Better Candy
Excellent Candies can only 
be made better by the con­
stant effort and study of tke 
candy maker as Ke labors day 
after day in his little kitchen.
B U R T ’S
BASKETBALL SHOES
For individual or team use. Dr. Meanwell’s Athlete or 
Converse Hickory and All Star
The choice of 9/10 of all College and High School teams.
Valley Sporting Goods & Appliance Co.
211 N. Appleton Street
.MORY’S
Ice cream
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight*s lessons and 
tomorrow’s exams. Served a t a ll lead in g  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
